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The narlle of the orgaruzaiion shaii trre tVoodv,uay Flaee Atriurn Ccndominiurn
Assoeiation.
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fflan of Apaf,iment Cwnership)

1. The iluipose for whieh fhis nonprofii Assceiation is fomlleel is Lo goverrn the
eondominium properiy situated in the County of f{arris, State of --ilexas, vrhieh propeily is
deseribed on fhc aftached Exhibit "A", whieh by this refcrenee is made a part trereof, and
whieh propcrry has been submitted to fhe provisions of the Condortlinium Ov,rnership Aer of
thc State of Texas.

2. Ali present or fufure owners, ownetrs of Condominium-l units hereafter amcxed to said
pro.jeet, tenmnts, fufurc fenants, or any othen person that mright use f-he faeiXities of the projeet
in any nrtanncr, are sutrjcet to thc negulations set forth in these By-I-aws. The rnene aequisiriom
or rental of any of the eondominii-lrn units (hcreinafter ref,erned to as "units") of, the pro.jeet or
thc mere aeL of oeeupaney of any of said units vrill signi$ that fhese By-n-aws are aeeepted,
ratified, and rvill be eon'lpiled with.

ARTECN,tr {X

l-{tr1\,6BERS, VOTENG, I\,fA"}ORE?'Y OF OWT{ERS, QEJOR{J}/€, FROXffiS

1. ft4embership-: Any person on beeoming ara owncr of a eondonaimimna unit shal}
automatically beeome a rneinber of tlais Assoeiaiion and be si:h.jeet to thesc By-tr-aws. Sueh
meinbership shall terrninate without any fonnatr Assoeiation aetion wheilever sr.eeh person
eeases to own a eondominium unit, but si:eh tennination shaln not rcnieve or reneasc any fonner
owner from any liability or obligation ineurred under or in any way eonnceted vyith s/oodway
Flaee Arrium Condominium Assoelation dunlng the peniod of suel-l ownership and rmcinbership
in this .Assoeiation, or impair any nights or remedies whieh the Board of l\{anagers of thc
Assoeiation or other o\ffncrs rnay have against sueh f,omner ov/cter and memher arislieg ou-t of
or ln any way eonneeted r,vith sueh ownerslaip arad inemebership and 'r-l-le oovcnants and
obllgations ine ldent t!.:ci'e lo. FIo eerrifieates of stoele shall be rssued by the Assoelation, hut thc
Eoard of lvfanagex"s ri'lay, if ir so eleets, essuc orre ffiremhe!"ship eand to Ehe ovrnei"(s) of a
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eondominiuin unit. Sueh mcinbership eai.d shall be sui-rendercd to the Seei'eEly 
'vhenever

ownership of the eondomiruum unit designated thereon shall ter-rninate .

2. {ofiag. Voting shall be based upon the pereeniage of the undivided interest cf eaeh

unit owner in tl-ie genei-al coirrmon elcmenls. An owncr o'i an undlvided fraclicnal inier'esi ln
and to a eondominium unit shall be eifiitled to a vctc equal 'r.o his fraeEional ovrnelship inierest
iir sueh urui. The eo-ov'rners of a unit shail designaie one person io cast the vcie ol sueh

eo-owned-unit at ail meetings at wleiel.l rylatters are presentcd ior the votc of un:l ov/ncrs.
Ci-:mulative voting is prohibitcd.

3. lvtlajority of tlnit Ov,rners: As i-iscd iri Ltrese tsy-tr-alvs $re ienn "majoriff cr'{Jnit
Gvrners' shall inean those owners of riaore than fiiiy pereent 6A%) of ihe aggrega'.e in iiiierest
of the undivided ownersFrip of the general eon-rrnon clemenis.

4. Quorum: Exeept as othcrwise provided in these By-T-aws, the presenee ln perscn or by
proxy of owncrs representing fcrry pereenr (40%) of che aggre1atc in lntercst of the undivided
ownersl'rip of the General Common Elcraents shall eonstift;ie a quoi-r-lir.i].

5. Proxisg: Vofcs may Lre east in pcrson or by proxy. Fr.oxies niay 'be filed wa'rh the

seeretary before the appointed time of eaeh meeting. Any rnatter whieh is to be voted upon by
the membcr-ship may bc votcd upon in person, bry maii, by faesimrle or any eoinbinatiom. All
proxies 'r-o be vaiid shail bc revoeabie and shall be valid for a period of tlme not to exceed

elcven months.

,&RT'ECg,H, ENE

,&PI\6NNNSTRAT'EGN

x'As@:T}ieownersof,theu-rritswllieonstifi-rtetfteAssoela[l.onof
Unit Owners, hereinafter referred to as ",4ssoeiatioxr", w}tro will laavc thc rcsponsibiniry of
administering the Frojeet througl-l a Boar"d of iManagens.

2. ,Plaee_€Lldeefln=es: V{eetlngs of rhe Assoeiatlon shall he }icXel at suel-e plaee as the

tsoard of i\4anagers may determlne.

3. Annr-ral h,4eetings. Thc annuatr nncetings of.the assoelatlon shall be }aeld during thae

month of October at a date, tirnc and noeation as determined by ttac Board of Fz{anagers"

4. Spcclal_J$eeijng6. Xt sha.li bc rhe duty of the Fresident to eall a speeran mceting of the

owners as direeted hy resolutior-r of [hc Board of h4anagers or upoit a pctitron signed iry a
rnajority of the owncrs and having heen presented to ttie Seeretary" The notiec of any speelal

meeting shall state the timc and plaee of sueh rreeting and trhe nrui?ose thereof,. h{o business

shall bc transaeted at a speeial n'lectirrg e/ie€pf as s'cated rn the notlse un]ess by eonsent of
four-flfths of tl:c owxrers present, crther ir: penson or by ;--rroxy"
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5. Ilsletr-alMccdrys. trt shali be the eiury or" Lhe Seei-claly io inail a noiiee of eael-r

an-ilual or speeial rneeiing, stating the pur-pose thereof as well as the time and piaee where it is
io be held to caeh owner or'record, at least i0 (ten) bu'l not iloi-e ihan 30 (thirty) days i:rior io
such meeting. The mailing of a noiiee in ihe ftranner providcd in 'rhis para.graph shali be eon-
sidercd notiee served.

6. A4iauccg-Meciilg. trf any meeting of orvnei:s eannot be organized -beeause a quorun
has nct a'ltendcd, ihe owners who are present, eithei: ln persoil. or by ilroxy, rnay adjou-ln Lhe
-^^^L:-- '' 1:-' - ot lcss than fofry-eight hcr:rs from the rkne thc originai meeting vras held.rritr€Lr!]B at a rlir,Ltr t!

7. -@ru;.&icircg$. The order or" business at aTl rncctiirgs of the ownei"s of r:nits shall
be Cetermined b;' the Board of Itr4anagers.

A'RT'SCIE FV

B GA]RB &F- J},6ANAGER.S

1. Nuder_adQ_lai:ficalau" The affairs cf tlais Assoeration shail n:e go'rerireel by
a lJcard of lManagers eomposed cf fivc (5) persons who shail be Uida ou/ners.

2. Fov,rers and Duties. Thc tsoard of Managers shail have ihc powers aiad dutles
neecssary for the aclministration of the affairs of rhe Assoeiation and for the operation and
maintenanec of, a first elass rcsidcntiai eondoininium projeet. The Board of Managers may do
aln sueh aets and Lhings as are not by d-lese Ey-Laws or by the Conelomelnaumr Dcelaratioir flor
Woodway Flaee Atrium Condominiumr dirceted ro bc excreised and doiee by ttac owners.

3. A{.he,r Fqwers and Dut . Tlae-Board of'hdanagers ls ernpowered and rnay:

(a) Adniinlster arad enf,oree thc eovenants, eomditions, ncstnletloi:.s, i-!ses,

limitations, obligataons, and all other provisions set forth in the Co'mdoininiural

Dcetraration sr-rbmitting the pnopenty to the provisions of tlae Condoiarirrrum Cwnerslaip
Aet of.tlae Statc of Texas"

(b) .Adopt and anaend By-n-aws,

(e) Establistr, adopf and anaend rules negulating tlee use, oeeupaney, leasiieg

or sale, maintenance, trenla-ir, meodlfieation, and appearanee of Ucuts and eormnon

eleincnts, to the extent the regulated aetion affeet eonxtinon elen'lents or othcr dJrdts and

enforee eomplianee thcreof. All nules shall be detrivened or naailed to eaeh rnefflbcn
promptly upon the adoption thereof,

(d) Keep in good ordcr, eondition and repain atrn of fhe geirenal and llmi'Led

eornfilorl etrcments and all rterns cf personal property r:seel in the enjoyrnent of the entine
premaises,
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(e) R.egulate itie use, matnicnanee, ,e-pa.it, re;llacemeni, rnodifieation, anel
appeaiaitee of the eondominium,

(0 Insure and keeo insured, for fire exienderi eovei:age airo all +i,her perils,
all of the iirsurable ger:eral eommon elerrrenLs or' ilic protlerly in an ainou,li equ-atr io
their maxirtum replaeerneni value a.s prcvidenJ in tli.e Dcelaration. Max-imur*
replaeement vaiue nay be deicr-'.ni,,ed annualiy by appraisal or cther tr1ea]_ls aeeeprabie
to insurer fol deternina'tion of criaxhurn irrsurance value. Furthee-" to otrtain and
maintain eomprehensive liability insura-nee eoverfulg 'r-trre cniire premises v,'ith ininimum
limits of at least ihe aincunts neecssary to avaii ihe Assceiation, its offi,eers, managers,
memi:ers and voluirtcers iG fhe imrn-Lrdty afforeied- by rfte Cha;:iiable ftnmunity a;:d
Liabiiiry Aet.

Foiieies of insuranee may li:eludc, to the exrent sante may be eeonomieally
avainable, coveragcs -for: Flemises/Cperafions, Elevator, Cornprehensive General
{-iabiliry, Fensonal nnjury and Hosi Lio,uor, Independent Conti-aetor, Contraeiuai, Hlred
& ldon-Owncd Auionr,obile Covcrage, and provision foi: at lcas'r l0 days advanee notiee
of eaneeltration. Appropriatc worl.,mens ecxnpensa'aioil, enaployers liantilie a.nd Fidelity
Bonds and Dircetors and Offieers llabiiity, UmbreXtra Liability anei ctlier reasoirably
neeessary eoverages arc authorizcd to bc provlded. Thc poliey vrill inelude
Condomlniurir cndorsexrnent (additional propcny eoverage) Condormlniu,ni addiiional
poliey provisions, replaeemaent eost eoverage, garage keepers iegal Xiability
endorsen"rennts, as sueh are available in tlnc State oi' Tcxas. T'tre tsoard of lvdanagei-s

shaXl additionally have the power to purehase any oi-l-ler insunanee or fidellty bonds ii
eonsiders appropriate or neeessary,

€) {nsure and keep insulred all of fhe fixtuncs, eqnipment and persoilal
pn"operty aequired by ttre ,Assoeiation fon fhe bei-lefli'c of tlec Assoeiatlon arad thc owners
of ffic eondomliniuin units and tleeir finst rnofligagccs,

(tx) Adopt and amend hudgets for revenues, expendltunes, and reservcs, and
eolnest assessnncnts 'for sorflxxlon cxpexlscs f,i"orn {Jmi'e Ov*nens, r

(i) Fix, determine, ievy and eontreet the naonthXy prorated assessffIcnts to be
paid by eaeh of the owncrs [oward the gross expenxse of th.e entire premises and any
other sun-ls required pursuant to the Deeianatioil arad by maajorrryr vote of the Board to
ad.just, deerease or ineneasc tlee arnounf of thc maonthtry assessmcnfls. T'o trevy and
eolleet speeial assessments whenevcr in the opiniora of the Boand it is raeeessary to do
so ln orden to in-leet iiaereased operating or maintenasxec cxpemse or eosts, or additional
eapital expenscs, or Lreeause of emergeneies. To eontnaet wi'uh the .Assoeiations of
adjaeent eoildominiun.r pro.jeets, if, ereeted, (as ls provlded ln Faragrapl-l 34 of thc
Deelaration) for ttic administratlon aird operation of pro3eet-ivide servlees a,iid lnterests,

ff) Colncet delinquenc asscssmenfs by sui'c, ior:ee],csure o'.f ars hen, or
ctherwise and to enjcln or seetrr derrnages frorr-l an ov,rner"as is provideen iir [hc
Deelaratron and fhese By-Laws.
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(10 tm1:ose intcrest and late eharges for late payments of assessments,
returned cheek eharges, and, if notiee and ail opportuniry to be heard are give,
reasonabie fines for vlolations cf the Dcelaration, By-Laws aird r-uiles of the assceiation,

0) Adopt and amend n:lcs reg':-rlaiing ihe colleetron of delinquent
assessments anci Lhe applieation of payment.

(in) ,t!d.opt and an'lend rules regr-llating the ter-miriaticn of utitiiy servrce to a
Unit, the Gwner cf whieh is delinquent in Lhc payrnent of an assessrnent that is used, in
v'rhole or in part, io pay the eost of that utility,

(n) Impose reasonable eharges fcr preparing, recording, or eopying
Deelaration ameir.dmenis, resale eertifieates, 01's'ratements of unpaid assessments,

(o) Assign its right of future lneome, including rhe right to reccive eoijlmon
expeitse assessmeilis,

(p) Suspeird the votii"lg privileges of or the n-lse or'eertain general eorxliilon
eleinents Lry an Owner delinqueni or iliore thair ;a0 days in the payment o'f an
asscssments, fines or any other eharges owing'co fhe Assoeiation,

(q) Xns'rifute, defend, intervene iri, settle oi" eomproiirise litigaiion or
administrative prceecdings in its own narfie on behaXl'of iiself or two oi' i]-i.ore Llnit
Owncrs on mattcrs affeeting the eondominium,

(n)

otherwise,
Froteef and defend the entire prernises frona loss and darnage by sul'c or

(s) Borrow funds in order to pay for any experrditure or outXay required; to
exeeute all such instrurneiits evideneing sueh indebtedness which shall he the several
obligations of aXl of rhc owmers ln thc same proportion as their interest ln the gencral
eornTnox] clcments,

(t) funake eontraets and ineur iiabitrities renating to the opera'rion of tlae
eondominium,

(u) Establisle a hank account or aeeounts for the somrxlon treasury and for all
separate funds whieh are requined or may be deenled advisable by the Board of
N4anagers; and to invest surplus funds or interest, f,i"on'l fin'lc to time, ln governrnent
agency guaranteed Notcs, Certifieates or Treasury Bills,

(v) Keep and naaintain full and aceuratc books aiad reeords showing all of
the reeeipts, expenses or disbui:sements and to permit examination thereof at any
i'easonable firrle by ea.eli of tlae ov,zners, and to ealrse a eoi.nptrete audrt of 'cLre bcolcs anctr

aeeounf,s by a eorrr:petent aeeoun'[afi-tt, onee a year,

(w) Itlieet at lea"sf once eaeh quanter",
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(x) ilesignate, seleet and ernpioy the pei-soiliicl, agerits and indcpcirdent
eontfaciors neeessary for ihe rnaintenanee and opera,iici: of me general anel iiiaitcd
eomrnon elements,

(y) To the extent Lhat the ]Joard f::on: tir:ie tc iuee si.rall desire 'ro dc sc, io
render ma-inrcnanee and ielaiive se::viees u,iioii reques'r oi, ancl ai ilie €,rp€rlse cf ud.t
ownei:s,

{z) In gencral, to ear-ry on the adininisiraiicn of this Assoeiation and do all
of thosc things, neeessary and rea.sonabie, in oldcr io carty oui the comrnunal aspeet of
eonelominiurn ownership,

(aa) Enter a Urut for a bona fide emergene)/ purpose vrhea*l eondiiions present
an imminent risk of hard cr damage 'io tlie ecim-non eiernents, ancther" Uni'c, or the
oecupants,

(bh) Exe;:eise any othei" pov/crs eonferred by ,che Declaraticn or By-I-aws,

(ec) Exereise any other power 'dtat 'rrtay l-,e e;:ercised in 'l-iais sLaie 'oy a,

eoiporation oi the samc typc as the Assceiation,

4-. Managing AgenE. Tlie hz{anaging Agcnt shail be hrrcd by rl"re Board of
I\4anagers. The tsoard of h.4anagers may employ for thc.Assoeia-tion a lvlanaging agemt and/or
It'4anagement Company at a eompensation to be established by the Boand to penfonn sueh
duties and serviees as the Foard shail authorize, ineludlng, but not h-l:rri'ced to, thc dutics listcd
in Faragraph 3 of ttris Antlele.

5. Eleetion and Term of Offiee. All Board of lVtramagens shali hc eleeted f,on a tenn
of three (3) years. T'he terins are prcsently staggered so iiliat no mor-e than two (2) tloard
members tenns expire in any given yean. After X995, the Board of Vlaaaagers nxay be ctrcetcd
for tenns of less thran three (3) years to estabiish the staggencd tcilns begir-ni.rug witl-r tl-r,c annual
nreeting in 1996"

6. Vaeancies. Vaeaneies on the Board of hdanagers eauscd by any reason othcr
than the removal of a h4anager by a votc of 'ahe Assoetatioxt slaall be fiiled by vote of fhe
m.ajoriry of the reinaining lvfanagers, even though they may eorasticuie less []ran a qr:onum; anel

eaeh person so eleeted shall remain a nnanager until fhc expiration of the temra to v;laieh he was
cleeted unless otherwisc ren'loved pLlrsuant to $ 7 of thls Artiele.

7 . lRemovai of iVlanagers. At any reguiar or speelal meeting duly calned, any one
or rnore of the l\4anagcrs may he rcrerovcd with or vrithout eausc by a, majorrty oi the Ov'rners,
and a. suecessor may then and there bc eleeted to fill ihe vaeaney thus ereated. Any ft4anager
whose removal has becn proposed by the ov/ncrs str-lall be given an opilor-tl-rrrlt3r .6s be hearo at
the r-neeting. -tr-he sueeessor str-la!tr scnre []:e unexl:ireetr pcrtici-l of the fcrna of 'lhe l:emo.ree!
Vianaper.

6
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8. Crganizatjol T4eciing. 'Fhe firsl meeting c! a ncwly elecied Boai'd or" ivla:iagei's

shall be held wiihin ren days of eleeiicn at sueta plaee as shail be fi;.,ed by tlie Managers at the

r"rreeting at vyhieh sueh Managers were eleeteri, and ilo roiiee shali be necessary to the newly
eleeted ldanagers in order tregaily tc consiitute suei: meeting, Froviding a iaajor'iLy of the

whole Board shall be present.

9. lfe&hrtrecUrys. R.egutrar meetings of the Boai'd of ll4airagers inay be helci ai
such time a.ndpLace as shall be deteir-irined, iroir:. trme io tir:e, i;y a naJaiiry of the ivlanagers,

but ai least for:r sueir mceiings shail be lreid clr:ri:ig eaci-l fiseet year. jolo'iiee cf rcguiar
mectings of the tsoard of l,franageis shall be gi.rea ta ea,e'nl,ttr.anager, personallir or by ry2i1,

telephone, faes;rniie, or telegraph, ai lcast'i-iuce days pr"ior co the day nanied foi s-uieh rxeeLiirg.

10. Spqata${€cgn-Cs. Speelal rneetings or" the Board of Iv{anagex-s may tr;c eailecl by
the Fresident on ttree days' no'riee to eaeL-l hdanager, girrem personally, by rtrail, telei:hone,

faesimile, or telegraph, which notiee sl"lall state rhe time, place (as hereinabove provided) and

purpose of the rneeiing. Speeial meetiilgs of the Board af 'F,6anagers shaii be ealled hy the
Fresident or Seeretary in lil<e maffrer and c;r i'rke notiee cn t-l'le wnttcrr Iequ-est or'at least 'cwo

I\4anagers.

11. Waiver of Notice. Before or at any meeting oi thc Board of fu€ariagers, any

h4anager may, in vrriting, waivc no'ciee of suetrr ffieeting aild sueh r';airer shrail be deemed

equivalenr to ihe givlng of sueh notiee. lq'rtendanec by a Manager a[ any rneeilitg o'f ihe tsoard

shail be a waivcr of notiee by him of the fiime and plaee thereof. nf aH $re h,4anagers ane

prescnt aL any meeting of the Board, no notiee shaln be reqr-rired and any 'tlutsincss inay be

transaeted at sueh meeting"

I2.B-@.Atailm.eetingsoftheEoardof,it6anagers,a
majoriry of il"lc nnanagers shali eonstltutc a quorum for the 'uransaetion of business, and thc aets

of the majority of tl"le Ndanagers present at a meeting at whieh a quonaiml ls present shall be nhc

acts of the tsoard of hrianagers. If, at any meeting of ttrre Board of Nfanagens, there tle less

than a quorum present, the rnajor:iry of those preseixt inay adjouma t*hc atrceting from tirnc fo
iirne. Ar any sueh adjourned n-lceting, arxy bi.aslness wl-ueh mighf Inave bccn tnansaeted at ftrre

meeling as originaliy eailed may be tnansaeted rvlthor:t frr.r.ttrer notlee.

13. Fideiity Bonds, T'he Boand o'f l\4araagens sl'aaln rcqture that all offieers and

employees of the Assoeiation l-landtrlng or responsiblc for Assoeiatlon funds sliali furnlsh

adequate fldelity bonds. The premiums ox] sueh bonds sha,trl he paid by the Assoeiation.

AR.TgCE,tr V

CIF"FECtrR.S

1. Desigrutio:i. Thc offieers of the Assoeiaticn shall bc a Fresident, one or InoFe

Viee-Fresleien'rs, a Seeretary and a l[-l"easua"er, ali of '.'1Xiotrr-] shali he eXeet.eeX hy arrel ircrrl [trre

tsoarei of Jtdanagens.
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2. EXeegalr_af_affie9is. '.[-he offieers of the Assceiation sha"li be eleeted annually

by rhe Eoard cl'funanagers at the o,ganization nieeting of cae].r nevr Eoard ancl shaXi irold offiee

at lhe pleasure cf tlie tsoard.

3. Rei*ogaj_of_Otfrectg. Upoil an ar"i;rn-iative vcte af a ma3ariry cf the Board of
hdairagers, any offieer may be remcved, elther with cr vrithcut eause, and hrs s"tleecssor elected

at any regular lrieeting of the Board of lWanagers, or ai a.ny speeial rceeiing cf the Board ealled

for sueh purpose.

tt," fuerid€tri. The Fresident sirail bc rhe chlef exceutive offieer of the Assoeiation.

trie shail preside at ali meetings cf ih.e Assoeiation and oi" lhc tsoald of I''.4anagers. i-{e shall

have all of the gcnerai powers and duties whieir are usualiSr .resled in ihe off?ee of president of
air associaiio'n, inetuding, but not li-r.leited to, the power to appoint eorrri'nittees from among the

owners lrom rime [o tiine as he inay in his diseretion deelde is approprlate tc assist in the

eonduct or" thc affairs of the Assoeia'iion.

5. Vjee&Esjdgr$). At the option of the Boatd of lrzfa-nagers. Thcre rnay be one

oi il-iore Vice Fresidcnts. The irowe;:s vesled !n the Viee Fresadellt shaXl be 1-hose vested in tl:e

Fresident en the Fresident's absenee; aird any addition;rl pov/ers vesied by the tsoard of
F/tranagcrs.

5. Secrefar?. The Secretary sl-lail kecp all fhe miirutcs of atrl rrreetlngs of the Board

of lVlalagers and the rninutcs of all meetirags ot the Assoeiatioiq he shall have eharge of suetl

books and papers as thc Board of fu{anagers nxay direet; and he shall, ln gemeratr, pcrfonn ali

the duties ineldcnt to the of f iee of Seenetary.

The Seeretary shall eonapile and keep up to elate at tlne prinelpal offl.ee of tlae

Assoeiation a eomiplete list of memabcrs and tl'reir Xast kuown addresses as shovrn on tfu'ne

reeords of ttre Assoeiation. Sr:eh Xist shall also slaovr opposite eaeh memaber's name the

nun'lber or other appropriate designation of tl-le apantmcnt umit owncd by suel-l mernbcrs and thrc

garage or panking space and storagc spaee assigrled for use in eonneetion wittr sueh apartment

unit. Such list slaall bc opcn to lnspeelmom trry rnenabers aild othen persons lav;fuIny entittred to

inspeet Ehe samrc at neasonable tiines eiuring regutrar tlueslness irours"

7. ke&s_u_el. Thc Treasurcr shanl have nesponslbility fon Assoelatiom funds and

shall be responsitlle for keeping full and aseitrate aeeounts of ali reeeipts aild dishursenaenLs ln

books belonglng to the Assoeiation. F{e shall be responslble for the deposit of a}l monies and

other valuablc effeets in thc naffte, and to []ne eredtt, of the Assoeiatlon in stleh dcpositorics as

may from tin.le [o time be designated by the Board of lo"4anagers.

,ERT{CLE VN

ntr{&ER/Ei{ n F E C AT r C,I{ CF 0F il-! C IIELS AJI{D M A-F]A GEneS

Tnre Assoeiation slial! indcrniai-l]r cvery !x'ianage!" or cftleci", lai's helr"s, e;ieeutors and

admi;-rislnatols, against all loss, sosis and ci{ilcilse, mieluldlng eourasetr lees, rea-sonab'l5r irreurred
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by him in eorureetion ivith any action, suit cr procceding io rrrhieh he iray be made a party by
i'easoh of ltis being or having been a rr-ana,gei: or oif?cer of the Assceiation, cxeepi as to
matters as to which hc shall be finally adjudged in sueh aeiion, suii or proeeeding io be liabie
for gross negligence or willful miseonduet. The indernnification, ereated in tllis Article VI,
shall be provided in ali insianees to the max*nuin exteni z,::''i-horized by rhe Te;ras Non-Fro'Et
Corporation AeL. E{ot'revei", if said Aet }fo longe r eon'.ains provisions exienciing
indern-nif;eaiion, the Association shali ir:oerudir ioi ail aets lneluding acts of ilegligenee but
not fbr gross negligenee or wiliful miseonctruei.. Aii liability, loss, d"arnage, ecsts and expense
ineurred or suffered by &e Assceialion i:y rcason of arislng aui of cr ln eomeeiion v+ith tl:e
foregoing lirctemnifieation proriisions shail be trcated ana haadlcd by the Assceiation as

Cornmon Expeixes; provided, hcvzever, ii:ar rrothing in this Aiiiele Vn eonraineei shail be
deemed to obiigate the Assoeiation 'io liidei;r-niS any rnember" or ovlnct of a eondcmiaium unit,
who is or has been a managcr or offieer of the Assoeiation, vrifir respeet to any duties or'

obllgations assumed or liabiiities incurred tly hirn under and by vlrtuc of the $/oodway Flaee
Atrium Condominium Declaraiion as a inember o!' ownei" oi a eondominiurie unit covercd
thereby.

&LZ"EECLE VEE

GBLEGATEGI1I Or{ T]lffi OWJIIEE{S

1. Assessments. Ail orvners shail nlc obllgated to pay '&e monthly assessmcnfs

imposed by the ,A,ssceiation [o mcet thc eommon cxpcnses, lnetrurling sXrrarcd cxpcnses for the
administratioil and operation of projeet-vndc serviecs and interests (as provided in Faragraph
3d" af the Declaration), if adjaeen'c eondominium regliiles al"e ereetecl" TX.le asscssments shall bc
made pro rata aceording to pereentage leiterest iir and [o t]ie general eorur-r'non enesnents and

shali be due monthly in advanee. ,\ menaber slaaltr be decmaed [o be in good standing and
cntirled to vote at any annual or at a speeial rneetang of members, wlthln tlee meamng of these

By-I-aws, if and onJy lf lae shail have fulXy pald aln asscssmcnfs rnade or levied against him and

the Condominium Unit owned by hima at least two (2) wecks pnior 'ro the date that any vote
shall oeeu.r.

2" hrtraintenance anrl R.epair.

(a) Every owner nrxLrst perforna pronap'cny at Fus own ex1rense, all
n"laintenance and repair rvork withier neis ov/n apartrnenf unit, vrhieh if cmlttcd would
aff,eet the projeet an its entlrety or im a part trclonging to other ov/ners.

(b) In aeeordanee with, and to tl*e e;."tencX required by fhe Deelaration ail the
repairs of internal installations of the uni'r. suela as patio planting, !vatc!', ligl-lt, gas

power, sewage, telephone, alr eonditioners, sanitary lnstaltratlons, doors, wiildows,
gXass, electrieal flxfures and all othcr aceessones, eqilrpmcnt and fi;r[ua'cs belonging tc
the unig area ineXuding llmited areas slaain he ai the ov/ilel"'s e)/.pense.

(e) An Clwiler shail bc ohXlgared to rclrrrburse !he.t\ssoeiatioe-l prcrnptly upon
rceeipt ol" !Ls sla[ement fcr any expenditures irieuli-a"eel hy it ln rcpalring or r"epiaeinganTy
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general oi' limited common elemcnt damaged by his negligence or by tire iregligenee of
his tenants or agents.

3. Ii4echanic's l-ien. Eaeir Cwi:er agrees to indernaiff and hold each of the other
owners, the Association, and the Condoininium Regime har:riiless froin any and aii ciaims of
meehanic's lien filed agairut oiher apairrnent units or [be Condominium regime and the
appurtenant general eornmon elernerris l"or labor', maiei'ials, ser'vices or other products
incorporated in the owner's aparirnent unii. {n the event sui'r for foreclosure is conmeneed,
then withil nine{ days therea'fter such ov/net: shall be required io deposii with the Association
eash or negotiable seeurities eqr-ia.l to the amount cf such elaim plus interesf for one yeai
together with the sum oi One l{undied .Dollars. Sueh sufir 01' seeuruiies shall be held by the
Association pending finai adjudieation oi- settiemcnt of the tritrgation. Disburscment of sueh

funds or proeeeds shall be made to insure payment of, cr on aceoun'L of sueh final judgment or
sefflement. Any defieiency shail be paid forthwith by the subjeet ovr'ner, and his failure to so
pay shail entitle the A.ssoeiation 'ao r-nalce su.eh paymeirt, and tir.c airouirt thereof shall be a debt
of the owner and a lien against his eondominiuin uirit v;hieh naay be forcelosed as is provlded
in Faragi-aph 24'of the Deelaration.

4. Gencrai.

(a) Eaeh owncr shalX coirrply stricrly =wilh fhe provisions of thc

Condominium Deelaration for fkre Woodway ltrlaee Atnrirn Condominium R.egirne.

(b) Eaeh ov/nex' shall always endeavor to obscrve and promote the

eooperative purposcs for the aecon:plishmcmt of whieh the Woodway Flaee Atriure-l

Condominium Association pro.jeet was buitrt.

5. Use of Units - Xnternal Changes.

(a) All units sl-raXl be utilized for slngle famlly residcntial purposes only.

(b) An owner shall not inake stm-letural rnodifieations or alterations to tris
unit or installatlon loeated therein without previously requcsting perinission of the

Assoeiaticn in writing throuigh ttre Managing Agere'r, or if no l\{anaging Agent is

employed, then through the Fresident of the Board of Vdanagers. The Assoeiation shall

have the obligation to answer within thirty (30) days aftcn sueh notiee, and failure to do

so within the stipulatcd timre strrall rnean that there rs no otrjection to the proposed

modification or alieration. No Owner shall be permitted 'r-o eonneet tvuo (2) or more

Units vcrtieally (between fioors).

6. use of General Coryllon Elements and tr-imited-e-o!0roofl Elements" Eaeh

owner may tlse the general comrfloE] eleinents and the irinlteel eomrnon elements ln aeeordanec

vrith the purpose for rvhielr they v,lere intended vru'uhouc hindemng oi'eneroa"ehing upon the

trawf,ul riphts of lire 0tl-ler owners.

I 11._l
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7. Rig&iof_Earry.

(a) An owner shall grani tl:e right of cntry to the Managing Agent or to any

otlrer person authorizcd by the Board of lr4anagers pursliant io lhe Condominium
Deeiaratioia.

@) An oivner sha,ll pennit othei: owners, or their representatives, when so

required, 'ro enter his unit ior ihe purpose of perfoimii:g insiallations, alterations or
repairs to the meehanjeai or electricai serviees, provided that requests for entry are

rnade in acivanee aird tliat sueh entry ts aia tirne eonvenient to the ovrner. In ease of an
exllergeney, such right of eirtry shall be imrrediate.

B. fulesirdgeplaiioa$.

(a) All ov,iners shali promptly and eoinpletely comply with ail rules and

reg'ui ations aff'eetiiag Wocdway Fl aee Atr luin Condominium.

(b) h{or-hiilg shall be doire ln any residential unit, iror shall same be oeeupied

or used for any purpose, nor shall any oornrnodiry, product or personal property be

kept therein orihereon, vrhiela shall cause sueh rnprovernents to be uninsurabic against

loss by fire or the perils ineluded in an extended coverage endorsement undcr the rules
of 'uhe Statc oi Tcxas Insuranee Corcmission oi' v,rhieh might eause or waruant any
poliey or policies eovering said pi"emises to be eanecled or suspended by the issuing
eompany.

(e) Owners and oeeupants cf units straail at all tiines exereise extrerne eare to
avoid mal<ing or pennitting to he rilade loud or ob.jeetional noises, and in using or
playing or pennitting to be used or pla.yed musieal instruments, radios, phonographs,

television sets, amplifiers and any other lrxtrunients or dcviees in sush manner as may
disfurb or tend io disturb owners, tcnailts, or other oeeupants of eondominium units of
Woodway Flaee Atriuna Condominium. No ulnit shall be used or oeeupied in sueh

rnan-ncr as to obstruct or intcrferc witla the enjoymcmt of oeeupants or other residcnts of
adjoining units, nor shall any nuisanee, or rmmoral or illegal aerivity ire eommitted or
penrnitted to oeeur in or on amy uni'c or upon any part of the coxnmon elements of the

Woodway Ptraee Atrium Condoininiurn Frojee'c" In event of complaint by an Owner
betrow of noise from traffie on l-lard sunf,aee flooring above, it shatl be the duty of the

Unit Owner frorn vrhose unit noise is cmitted to lnstall carpet or other sound deadening

aeoustical deviees or pad as neeessary to elimiaate 'rransmitted objeetionable noise in
ureit helow.

(d) The corrunon area !s rntemded for use for the purpose of affording
vehier:lar and pedestrian rnovernent irrithin the eondcminium, and of providing aceess to
thc units; those portions thereof adapted therefore, for rcei'eational usc by the owners

and ceeupants o'f uniis; and ali thei'ecf for the trreautifieaEion of the ecndominiuri-l anci

flar providing privaey for the resiclents rhcrccf thrcugh landseaping and sueh other
Fr-r€&ils as shall be deci"ncd appncpi'iate No part of the eori.mlon area shanl be cbsErueted

in
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so as io interrtre with iis use for the trrui:poses hcreinabove reciteci, nor shall any part of
'the common area (common elements) be useci for general sio-rage purposes after the
completion of the construction of the units by Developer, exeept maintenanee storage
room, nor anythilg done thereon in any manner which shall increase the rate for
hazard and liability insurance coverage covering said area aird improveilents situated
thereon. Small household pets lnay be kept in a unit, but only in accordarice rvith the

Communiry tiules adopied by the Board of Managers and provided always ihat sueh

household pets shall be allowed on the eommon areas only as niay be speeified in the

R-ules now and hereafter promulgated by the Board of },.{anagers. E;reept as

hereurabove siateci, no animal, livestoelc, reptiles, biids or poultry shail be brought
rvitizin'rhe eondominium or kept in or a-round any unit thereof.

(e) i{o residen[ or'the eondominiurn shall post any advertisements, signs, or
posiers, of any kind in or on the projeet exeept as authorized by the Eoard of iVlanagers

in writing.

(0 Jlarking of automobiles shall be oirly in the spaees designated as parking
for eaeh unit; no unattended vehicle sliall at any 'rurle be Le'h in th.e drivevrays, ramps or
strects in such mamler as to impede ihe passagc of traffic or to iinpair proper aeecss 'ro

pai-king areas. No storage of any otrjects shall be pennitted !n the Eara9e area and the

san:e shall at all times be kept free of u.measonable aeeumulation of debris or rubbish
of any kind.

G) Xt is prohibitcd to l-lang gaiments, rugs, and/or arry other inaterials from
the v-rindows or balconies or frorn any of the facades of tl-le projeet.

(h) trt is prohibited to dust rugs or cther rnaterials from the windows or
baleonies or to elean lugs by bcating on *le extenior part of the eondoininium units, or
to rhrow any dust, trash or garbagc out of any of the windows or baleonies of any of
the units.

(i) J[t is prohibited to 'ch,:or,v garbagc or trash ouitslde the disposal a.reas

provided for sueh purposes.

0) No owner, resident, or lessee shall install wiring for eleetrieal or
telephone installation, televisioi-l anfenflae, rnaehincs or air eonditioning units or any

other deviees whatsoever on the extereor of the projeet or that protrude tluough the

walls or out of the windovrs, or on rhe roof or" the project save as are expressly in
writing previously approved try tnre Assoeiation .

(k) No owrrer or othcr oeeupant of any eondominiuire unlt shall make any

alteraiion, moc.lifieatlon, cr improvemenf, nor" add any awnings, patio eovcrs or other

eje..rices {.o the eoi-nmon eiernenis of tb.e ccndoininiurn or remove or adel to any planting,

s[rL!c'rure, f,ulrnisllings or otnrer equiplr-rent cr objee'c iirerefroma execpt wiCh the written
con.senI cf the Association.

'iz
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(1) Reasonabie and eustomary regLrlations for the use of the swimming pocl
and pool aieas will bc promuigated herearler: and publiciy posted at sueh places.
Cwners and all occupants of units shall, at ail times, eoraply with such regulations.

9.&as:n@.EachCwnershali,uponIequeStlherefor,exeeuie
a po\d/er oi' atton-.le;r in favor of the Assoeiation, irr€.'/ccably appoiniing ilre Assoeiaiion itis
attomey-in-fact io deal with the owners' eondominium urut LlpoiL its destrge,iion or
obsolescenee as provided in.Paragrapir 3i of the Condominium lleeiaratici:r of Vy'occiway Flaee
Atrium Condoiain-iuia.

ArREgCt,{ VEEE

SECqJRITY

T.T{E ASSOCL/TTtrON, lTS tsO1.RD Oj]- h4AhIAGER.S AFID OFF.{CERS, ITS fuiANAGERs,
E]!6PLOYEES" ,AGEI"IT'S AND/OR rTS ATTCRIIEVS, ("ASSOCI.ATION AI\D RELATED
PAT.TXES') SX_{ALI- }ICT II"I AidY WAV BE CONS{DETI-ED AhI NNSUR.ER OR
GUAf;ANTCR OF SECURJTY i'7T'I{-{IN THE PRGFER.TY. NEiTHER SXJALL TT{E
,ASSOCXAT.NOI\ Ai{D RE--ATED PAR.TNES BE f-{EI-D LNABN-E, FO-R Ah]Y LoSS GR
DAMAGE tsY REASCI{ GF FAJI-URE TO FIRCVIDE ,{DEQUATE SEC{JRTTY OR.
{NEFFECTIVEFIESS OF SrSCuzuTY h4EASURES {JI{DERI-A-{<EI{. UNIT OWNER. AI{D
LESSEE OhI BE}iAN-F OF 'X"HEJViSEN-VES, ALN- CCCIJP,A}{TS OF TI-IE UNIT BEING
{-EASED, GUESTS AND INV]I'N-EES OF' ANY IJNTT OWNER. OR RESNDENT, AS
APPI-NCAtsN-8, ACTfl{OWN-EDGE THAT THE ASSOCTATNON AND RELATED PAR.TIES
DO NOT' REFRESENT OR. \I/AIRRANT' T'T{AT AhIY FNRE PROTECT'XON, E{JRGLAR
.Ax-ARft{ SYSTEIMS, ACCESS CONTP"OL SYST'EI\4S, IjAT'ROL SER.VICES,
SURVEXI-I-,ANCE EQUIPtuIENT, h/{Ol\ITOzuNG DEV{SES, CR" OTF{ER. SECUR.IT'Y
SYSTEI\,{S (TF ANY AR]E FREStsh{T) WNN-N- PREVENT' LOSS BY FtrR-E, Si\4OKE,
B{JRGI-AR.V, THEF'T, X-{CLD-{JP OR CTHERW{SE, JqOR TF{.AT F'IRE PR.OT'ECTtrON,
EUR.GLAR ALARIvf SYSTEI\'fS, ACCESS CONTROL SYST.Ei\6S, FA']IROL SER.VNCES"
S{JRVEtrLI-AFICE EQUIP&,{Ei'{?, IMONnT'Ozur{G DEVISES OR. OT',HER SEC{JR{TY
SYSTEh4S WXLN- NN AT-N- C,ASES PR.OVNDE THE DETECTTOI{ OR PRCTECT'{OFJ FOR.
WHICH THE SYSI|E}4 {S DESNGNED OR NNT'EN]DED. UNNT OWNER. AND LE,SSEE,
ON EEI]AI-F Otr TTJEI\4SELVES, AX-N- CCC{JFAhITS OF. TF{E UNNT' BETNG I.EASED,
GUEST'S Ai\ID INVNTEES OF AN {JNNT OWNER. CR, N-ESSEE,, AS APP{-trCAELE,
ACtr"NOW{-EDGES ,AND {JIdDERST"AN{DS TH"AT TXits ASSOCIATION AND REI-.AT'ED
PARTNES A}TE NCT AN NNSUR.ER ,AND TH,AT' EACI{ {JFITT OWNER, LESSEB AND
OCCUPAFJT' CF' ANY UNNT AI{D ON BEN'T,AN-F OF THEIMSELVES AND THENR.
GUESTS AND IhIVNTJEES ,ASSUI\4ES AN-N- R-NSK,S FOR N-OSS OR D,4N6AGE T'C
FERSOFJS, TO UhINTS Ai{D TO THE CCh]TENT'S CF {JbINTS AND FURTHER
ACflTNO\I/{-EDGES TI-{AT THE ASSOCIz:.T.{OhI AI{D R-tsi-ATED FAR.TIES HAVE
iVfADE J{C REFREStsI{T1',TNC}IS CR WAR,R1".i{TiES IdCNT FEAS AhIY UITI-IT GWNEIR GR
N-ESSEE Ci\T BEN{ALF CF- Ttr-itriVJIStrN-VES AND TT{EIR GUES?.S OR. {NVETEES RELIED
{.JFCI.I ANY R.EF'RESts1'JT/\TXOI\IS OR V/AR}LAIVT{ES, EXFRESSED OT{ II\4FN-XED"
{FICX-UD{NG Ah]Y .#ARR,/TI{TY CF I\,{lE CFXAi{TABILNTY OF" FNTNESS .FCIR, ANY
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rlARTncuLAe. FURFCSE, I{E,LATIVE, To liNy F{RE FRCTECTICN, BURGLAR
AI-ARM SYSTEI\€S, ACCESS CCNTR.CI- SYSTEMS, FA'i'P"OL SER.VICES,
SURVEII-X-ANCE UQIJIPi'dEFlr, il4oNITCRtNG DEVISES CR GTHER SECUR{TY
SYSTEMS RECOMMtsI{DED CR INSTALLED CR. AiqY SECiJR-I?Y }viEASURES
UI{DERTAJ<_]]N W!TI-{II{ THE PRCFER.T Y.

A,RTgCttr EX

ATIiEF{-,E} l?flN}{ E. S T {} F t,A-F{ G tr,{FAR?IxAEFJ E *WT\ER S E{{tr

1. F+.i=arus. These tsy-I-aws may be amended by ihe Assoeiaiion ai a duly
constiluted meeting l"or such pui?osc, and no amendment shaltr 'iake effeet unless approved by
owncrs reprcsenting ai least a inajority of the aggregate interesi of the undivided ownershlp of
the general eommon elements or by a majority vote of,the Board of Managcrs.

AR?-ECLtr X

]VfCIRT'GA.G.flS
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lrlo_Uee_o j_Urrpa irl Asses ssquis.
a unir and upon payruent of the i-equired
of sueh unai.

T'lee Assoeiation shall at 'che ;.equesi of a moilgagee of
fee repot'r any unpaid assessi-ilcnts due from thc ovrnen

ART'XCtE XE

COft6PE,gANCE

These By-n-aws are sct f,orth [-o eompiy wlttra thc requireinents of the Statc of T'exas

{Jniform Condoinanium Aet. If any of these By-}aws eonftriet with the provislons of sald
statuie, it is hercby agrced and aeeepted that the provisions of the statLnte wiil apply.

A]RTgCN-tr XEg

Thrs Assoeiation ls not organized for profit" No releniber, ,rnember of the Board of
Vtranagers, or person from whom the Assoeiation may reeeive any peeuniary proflt frone tlae

operation thcreof, and in no event sha"ll any part of [he funds or assets of the ,Assoeiation bc
pard as satrary or eonnpcnsation to, or distributed to, otr irulre to the bcnefit Or any memben of
the Board of h4anagers; provided, hrolvevcr, always (1) tl-Iat reasonablc eoinpensation rnay he

paid to any naeinber vvhilc aeting as an agent or empnoyee of the Assoeiation for scrvices

rendered in effeetii'lg one or inore of the puiposes of the Assaelatlon, and (2) that any mcinber
of the Boand of IManagers nlay, fromr tiine [o tirne, bc neinebunsed for his aerual anel rcasonalllc
expenses ineurrecl in eonncetion i'riil-a thc administraiicn cf tlie affairs of t-he Assoeiateon.

[/l



ARTICLE XIII

The registered office and the prineipal office for the transaction of business of this
Association shall be Suite 1,07, 661Bering Drive, Houston, Texas 77A57, and the Registered
Agent shall be the Woodway Place Atrium Condominium Association at the same address or
such oiher registered agent and/or office as the Board of Managers may designate from time to
time.

A.R.TICLE XIV

The persons who shall be authorized to execute any and all instrumen'rs of conveyance
or encumbrance, including promissory notes, shall bc the Fresident and the Secretary of ttre
Association.

nN WITNESS WT{EPGOF, the undersigned have hereto set their hands and seals at
tr{ouston, Texas, this the & day at Ce70 Atr R, , 1995.

u
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s
I
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M

,ATTEST:

Seeretary

CER.TTF'TCATE OF' SECRET'AR.Y

Yt" l:aew {4" LFvlp,lh* , Seeretary of 'Woodway Plaee Atril-lm
Condominium Assoeiation hereby certifies that the above and foregoing amended and restated
tsy-Laws were approved by the Board of Managers at a duly notiecd meeting on

, at which meeting a quorum was present.

t5



STATE OF TEXAS

CCUNTY OF HARPJS

R:\REAL\HOA\WOODWAynBy_LAWS.DOC 9/95
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,This 
doeument was aeknowledged before nxe 

. 
thc undcrsigned authority by

ln.-1- fl^ i /: ,tn -/- /

and seererary of rhe Assoeiation respeerivery on rhis thefu-day of Ort;.A;-
1995.
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